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A flood of wonder, a flood of praise,  
A flood of healing in this place. 
We bring our broken selves to You  
And ask for Your life-giving grace. 
 

      Living water, inner spring, 
Make us whole and wash us clean. 

      Living water, inner spring,  
Refresh our faith in things unseen. 

 

A burst of wonder, a burst of praise,  
A burst of healing in this place. 
You’re Energy and You are Light;  
You penetrate our heart’s dark space. 
 

      Oh, Light of Love, oh Light Divine,  
Permeate our broken lives. 

      Oh Light of Love, oh Light Divine:  
With lives that shine, may we arise. 

 

BRIDGE:     You are the Vine, we cling to You.  
Good Shepherd too, we trust in You. 

                       You are the way, we follow You,  
The truth and life, we live in You 

 

      Leaven of Peace, oh Bread of Life,  
Make all things new as You intend. 

      Leaven of Peace, oh Bread of Life, 
May we be faithful ‘til the end. 

 

END:  A flood of wonder, a flood of praise, 
A flood of healing in this place. 
We bring our broken selves to You. 
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